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brows Hair
and wc can

IT!
The Great DANDERINE Never

Fails to Produce the
Desired Results.

&;
IT enlivens and invigorates the flair

glands nnd tissues 0f the scalp,
resulting In a continuous and
Increasing growth of tlio liolr.

Letters of pralio oro continually
coming In from nearly all parti of
tlio country itatlnR that Dsnderlno
tins renewed tho growth of hair tn
cites that wero comldered abso-
lutely tiopelcu,

A lady from ltrookljn wrlteit"After a short trlr.l ivy hatr Mopped
1 alllnff, and I now hn c a lovely head
of lialr, cry heavy and over one andn quarter ardli.n-- "

Dnndcrinc stimulates the scalp,
mokes it healthy and keeps it so.
It is tlio greatest scotp invigorator
known. It is n wholesome medicine
(or both the hair end scalp. Even
a small bottle of it will put
more genuine life in your
hair than a gallon of any
other hair tonic ever made.
It shows results from the
very start.

Now on sale at every drug and
toilet store in the land 3 sites
250, GOO and $1.00

Cut
This,

Out

Fran To ,,1"w ll0W nuickiy
l Danilnrlnn icti.we

wilt tend a large itinpln free
hy return mall to anyone who
lends thli free coupon to the
Knjilton Oiodirlai Ci., Chlcip,
with their nime and addrtit
aud ll)o In illvcr ur Itampi
to pay pottage

HY

DO MANUAL LABOR

leumatism

rlieu-jatis- m,

PROVE

nursorjmon, or., 42; garden and nur-
sery, lit; general store, 15; glove
makers, 41; groceries, 2S; hat nink-ur- s,

23; hosiery and knitting, 5; ho-
tel keepers, 131; housekeepers aud
stewards, 1080; hunters, trappers
and guides, 25; Janitors and sextons,
5; Journalists, 51; laborers not spe-cliic- d,

l'Jjl; lnco and embroidery, 21;
laundry work, 932; lnwyers, 10; li-

brary, I9; literary and scientific per-
sons, 37; lumber dealers, 2; lumber-
men (employes), 5: livery Btablo
keopers, 2; manufacturers, 8; niar-bl- o

cutters, ; meat jiackcrs, 7; tner-t'haut- s,

122; millers,' 2; milliners,
50K; minors, 7: miscellaneous textile
workers, 32; musicians nnd teachers
of music, 45S; nurses and mldwlves
015; officials of mining companies,
5: other agricultural pursuits, 18;
other professional sorvlco, 23; ovor-seor- s,

5: packers and hlppora, 41;
painters, 5; pnpor aud pulp mill
operators, 5; paper box makers, 01;
,i;i tern mnkers, 3: peddlers, S; 8,

98; physicians and sur-
geons, 103; plniilnic mill employe), 5;
plumbers. 2: .portors. 10; produce
rail provisi in, 4; publishers, 5; rag
rni'iot ninkors; 42; restaurant koep--r- s

41: ropo and cordage, 15; sail-
ors, 2: S'.iloswo.iK'i), 919; shirt aud
overall makers, 727; shoomaktrrs, 5;
steam ml I road ouiploes, 4; stouog-raphor- s,

705: stock raisers, drovers
and herders, 54; straw workers, 5;
tallois, 375; taunurs, 7; teaehors aud
profesfois In colli ges and unlvors-Itio- -,

3142; wuiovtors, 0; tolograph
and telephone operators, 310; tent
nnd bag mnkers. S7; tinners, 15;

trunk-mnkor- s. 1; upholstorors, 7;
umbrella makers, 4; undertakers, 3;
watchmen, 7; woolen mill oporatlvos
214; wood cutters, 3.

AXOTIIKlt (WHIIIKIt IS
I.)l'XI) TO III? SHOUT

(Unltod Press leased WIro.)
San Francisco, Nov. 19. Experts

aro working today on tho fiooks of
tho MorolinntA Association to aacor-tai- n

tho extent of the nllogod de-

falcations of Prank W. SniHthson.
cashier and confldontlal man of the
Morcantllo organization.

Tho flrrt nl!agl dUcropauelos in
tho accounts were dlscovoroil yettor-da- y

afternoon. Already It ltai liwn
ascertained $ 3000 Is missing aud the
amount may reach $10,000. Tho ac-

counts are said to have been so man-

ipulated that soveral days will be
required to dovlop the fu'l amount
of tho nllegod embezzloment.

The attention of the officers of tho
association was drawn to an exam-

ination of Smlth'on's accounts
through the ehnrge that thr cashier
had bocome Involved In forgeries of

shipper's names on Southern Pacific

freight vouchers. Smithson ex-

plained that he had rlgned the name
of shippers but had done so at the
Instance of Interested parties.

The young man hai ben conneo'-e- d

with tha association for several
years nnd has hitherto been held in

high teem.

Mind Your Tluslnes!
If von don't nobody wll'. It Is

your business to keep out of all the
trouble you can and you can and win
keep out of liver and bowel trouble
If you take Dr. King's New Life Pills
They keep" biliousness, malaria and
Jaundice out of your system. 25c at
J. C. Perry's drug Btore.

THE MARKETS

SAN FItANCISCO MAIUU3TS.
Snn Francisco, Cal., Nov. f9.

Wheat No. 1 California chub, per
cental, $1.07 V6 1.70; California
whlto milling, $1.75 1.80; north-
ern bluestem, $1.72 1.77 &; off
grades wheat, $1.50 1. CO; Reds,
$1.02 1.07.

Barley Feed barley, $1.40 1.43
common to fair, $1.30 1.35; brow-
ing at San Frnnclico, nominal at
$1.45 1.55; Chevalier, $1.50
1.00, according to quality.

Eggs Per dozon, California fresh,
Inc'radlng cases, extras, 55c; firsts,
50 cents; second, 40r; thirds,
28c; stjrage, California extra, 35c;
flrstst, 32 c; seconds, 20 c; East-
ern storage, extra, 2S"c; firsts, 27c;
seconds, 25c.

Butter For pound, California
fresh, extrns, 32c; firsts, 27 c;
seconds, 23c; thirds, 20c; eaatorn ox
traB, 27c; ladles, , extras, 22c; firsts,
21c; pickled, No. 1, 23; storage,
California extra, 20; packing No.
1. 21c.

New cheese Per pound, California
flats .fancy, 14 c; firsts, 13c; sec-

onds, 11; California Young Amer-
ica, fancy, 17c; firsts, 10c; Eastern
New York Chetldnrs, fancy, 17c; Ore-
gon flats, fancy, 14c; do. Young
America, fancy, 10 c; California
storage fancy flats, 12c; California
flats, fancy, 13c.

Po'ntoes Per rental, Klver
Whites, (sacks) fancy, 7rt(j7 85c,
poor. f0(0 05c; Salinas Hurbanks,
$J. 40C 1.55; Oregon Burbanks,
$1.1 (iff 1.30; sweet potatoes, per
pound, 1 1 c.

Onions Per sack. 50C0c.
Oranges Per box, Valonolns,

$34; new crop, navels, $2 3;
Tangerines, crates, $1.25.

I'OltTIiANI) MAIIKKT8
(Jrnln, Flour Feed, Ktc.

Portland, Or.,. Nov, 19. Wheat
Club, 91c per bu.j 40-fol- d, 91c; Plfo,
90c; bluostem, 95 c; valley, 91c;
Red Russian, S8c.

Jlarlcy Feed, $20.00 'per ton;
brewing, $27.00.

Oats No. 1, white, $30tJ$31
per ton; gray, $29.00JT30.00.

Mlllstuffs Drnn, $20.50 per ton;
middlings, $33; "horts. country
$30; city, $30; t S. mill chop, $22.
rolled barley, $2SIT29.

liny Timothy, Wlllntnetto vnllov
$14 per ton; Wlllnmette vnlloy, ordi-
nary, $11; enstern Oregon, $10.50;

17.50; mixed, $13; clover, $12:
alfalfa, $120 12.30; alfalfa meal.
$19; grain liny, $12.50n3.

Vegetables nnd Fruit.
Fresh fruit Anplos. now 05cT$?

box; ponchos, S5cfi$1.00 por box;
poars, $1111.25 por box; grapw,
$1 I0ffl.05 por prate; quince $tfT
1.25; locnl Concords, 12 V6 JT lfic por

half baskot; ISnKoru Concords, 35c
per half bakt; cranberrlos, $10.50
fi 12.50 por barrel; swept potatoes.
1 k fl 2 V4 c. pound; potatoes, SO IT

90p por pwt.
Dalrj-- and Country Produce.

Uuttor City cronmery. oxtrn.
ft 36o por pound; fancy, U2 Vfc 35c:
store, I71f20c.

Kggs Oregon soloct, 37"
8 40c; Enstorn, 27 fr 3214c per do

Poultry-Hon- s, I212yjc; sprint
12(9 l&c; ducks, old HdTir.r;
goeso. old, 1011 12o; turkoys, 17'4

18c.
Cheeso Fancy cream twins, IRr

per pound; full cream triplets. I Be;

full cream young America, 10c.
Vrnl Rxtrn. SfTfjc )or pound,

ordinary, 7iT7,,c; heavy, 5.
Pork Fancy, 7c per pomd.

largo. 56RGc.
Mlsrcllancy,

Hops Oregon, 19Q choice, S

Site por pound; prime. 76 7 He:
mod'uni. 5V4C0c; 1007. SC4f:
1900. 16 1 c.

Wool Eastern Orsin, fivers
host. I0(ffl4c per seeordlng t"
hrlnkap; valley. ISfflOc.

Mohair Choice. IS pr lb.
n'1-- 3 Trv hides. No. 1. 1315c

ner ti ; drv kip, No. 1. 13c tli.; dr"
calfskins. lOo lb.; salted hlde, 6H Q
8c K.; salted calfskins, 1213c lb :

greon, lc less.

Portland Receipts.
Frailt Apptos 510 bx. chorrlw 1

bx, berries 35 bx, grapes 387 cr4,

oraanes 87 bx. nears 40 bx.
Vegetables Cabbage S crt. celen

11 rrt, Onions 5S ax. Onion set 88

sx. potntQM 106 x. potatoes 2 cars
Dairy Produce Rutter, 00 c.

egg 49 cs. butter and eggs 1 cor

cream 4077 gal. milk 1100 gal.

Fish Clams 23 bx, crabs 13 bx.

crabs 2 brls. fish 122 bx. oysters 7

sx. shrimp 1 bx. mussels I bx.

Poultry nnd Dressod MeatsChic-
kens 100 cps. ducks 3 cps. gees 20

ops. turkeys 10 cps. squabs 1 "P.

dressed poultry 000 pounds, hog

dres'ed 20$. veal dresed 58. mutton

dressed 12. lard 1 car, moat 2 cars.

Hay and Grain Wheat. 42 cars,

barley 8 cars, oats 5 cars, hay 11

cars, feed 1 car. shorts 1 car, flour

3000 sx.

salemWhkkt.
Loral "Wholesale Market.

Eggs 34c
Butter Creamery, 36c
Hens I0r- - yriig chickens, 10c

Local wheat S7c,

Oats 42c.
Barley $20.00.
Flour Hard wheat, $5; valloy,

$4.26.
Hay Cheat, $12; clover, $10 per

ton; timothy, $15; grain hay, $12.
Onions $1.25 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, SffGc:
Cnscara Dark 2 V (Oc.
Mohair 18c.

Retail Market.
Onts $1.50.
Wheat $1.06.
Eggs 40c.
Uuttor Country, 35c; crenmory,

40c.
Flour Valley. $1.25 por sack;

hard. wheat, $1.45.
Dran 95c per sack, $31 por ton;

shorts, $1.35 por sack.
Livestock.

Stock hogs $4.50.
Ctocrs 3V4t).
Veal 5 7c.
Cows ?33.60.

Tropical Fruits. .

Bannnns $0.00.
Oranges $4.00.
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'ALASKA MINING KING"
DECLARED BANKRUPT

(United Press Leased WIro.)
San Francisco, Cnl Nov. 19.

James Trcadwell, who Is facing trial
on a charge of embezzling securities
on deposit In tho California Safe De-

posit and Trust company, while a
director, Is a bankrupt todny. The
banker was adjudged a bankrupt on
tho complain of Daniel O'Conncll,
representing vnrlous depositors who
claimed that Trend well , was trans-
ferring hi property to his wife's
name. Tho order declaring Tread-we- ll

Insolvent was made yesterday
afternoon by tho United States cir-

cuit court of appeals.
The action against Trcadwell was

takn Home Mnio ago by tho deposi-
tors. Thodeclslon was given against
him by Milton S. Green, referee In

bankruptcy and an nppeal was taken
to 'tho higher court which nlllrnt d

tho Jugdmont. No further opposi-
tion to tho decision will bo made by
tho millionaire-bankrup- t.

Proceedings ro also tinder way
for similar action against Wnlter ,T

Harnett, tormer or
the Institution nnd convlotc'd In tho
stntc court of emhczzlomont, nnd
ngnlnst .1 Dalzcll Ilrown, former
iimnnRer. also convicted nnd serving
his scntonc at San Quontln prison.

SHOT AT INTRUDER
BUT KILLED SISTER

(Un'tod Press Lened WIro.)
Mllos City. Mont., Nov. 19. The

dwli of Mr. Harriet Goodwin, who
was killed by n wild Imllot llrod by

her Hitter, Miss Pauline Lnno, Is to-d- a)

tho subject of an Invoitlgntlon
Iip'iik conducted by the pollco and a
coroner's Jury.

Miss Lnno snys n man nnmod
Lucas outered tholr house Inst night
and, aftor a dispute, knockod both
hroir aud hor slstor to tho iloor.

She nros and went to hor room nnd

Lucas followed hor. trying to bronk
down the"dnor. Sho shot through
the door nt. tho Intruder and hit hor
slstor, who was sitting In hor room,
In tho pnth of tho Ictllot. Tho bullot
was found In tho dead woman's
breast at tho autopoy.

MRS. HAINS AND ANNIS
TOGETHER AT 3 A. M.

(United Press Leasoli WIro.)
Naw York, Nov. 19. That 4hoy

have auoured two now witnesses
whoa testimony will ptovo Captain
Halna' atory of his wife's alleged
Improper relations with William T.
Annls, h the atatem nt made by a

attorney for the 1 Initial brothers to-

day.
Joseph A. Shay, one of the attor-

ney for the wo brother, who are
awnitln trial for killing Annie, de-

clare that one of the now wltno
I a tradesman who dellvored goods
to Fort Hamilton, and who will

swear that be saw Mr. Halns and
Annie together on many occasions
and often aindor such circumstances
as to attract attention.

Another new wltnoee, according
to the attorney, is the owner of-- a

garage whoru Annls Is said to have
kept his automobile. This witness
will swear, 4ho attornoya say, that
he waa callod up by Mrs. Hnlns on

tho telephone to go 4o the outskirts
of Brooklyn where AnnU' car had
broken down and that whon he nr-riv-

there he found Mrs. Hnlns and
Ann's together at 3 o'clock In tho
morning.

Halns' attorney says that It Is

doubtful If they can go to trial on

December 14th, the date Bet.

, M. P. McDaniels, of Ashland, Is

, missing, having last boon seen , at
Myrtle Point. He Is said to oe men-

tally deranged.
. o
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Gcttghs That RacR Little Lungs
should be siloed immediately with a reliable
cough remedy. Otherwise they may perma-
nently weaken tho lungs and cause untold harm.

Dr Jaynes
Expectorant

is known by mothers all over the world as a
safe and effective remedy for Coughs and Colds.
It has likewise been successfully employed in
cases of Croup, Pleurisy, and kindred ailments
for Ihrec-quarte- rs of a century. Your druggist
sells it in three size bottles at $1.00, 50c and 25a

Dr. D. Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge is a safe
and reliable medicine for expelling worms.

NEW I LOCATION

Mrs. .1. It Howard, of Seattle, wiih

attacked by robbors In hor own homo
and knocked to tho lloor by the
thugs.

TEA
Wc v;in t your goodwill

and your money; not one
cent without that good
will. J

Your Kintir iftMin rmir mrney II roo doo't
llk s.lillliuf" li.i. t iar 1. 1". I

IOiiboiio haa raised $15,000 for the
establishment of a Y M. C. A.

brunch thero.

lllg Lund Opening.
On .limitary 20,l!t0!i, at Hosoburg,

Oregon. !H. 500 nurea aro to bo wllh-dniw- n

from the Umpquu ruust o.

This uinbriicos some of tha
flnoHt dairy and timber lands in lion- -

ton. Lnno. DoiiglitH and Cons o .tin-Htt- s.

Not all of this land Is subject to
entry. For JS.fiO we will send you

prepaid IS largo lithographic town-- ,
ship maps with above acint lands j

colored thoroon. Also full Instrun- -'

tlotiH as to dates, mnnnor of Mlng&o.
&c.

The Douglna County Abstract Co,,

auooesMir to Frank K. AUiy. Hose- -j

burg, Oregon.

OA0TOB.IA. I

4rtin tU ? ' V" 1W llw w " ,wu,'rr (ZAm&t
llnrrbon Irving Morsernu, u Port

lnnd studoat nt Yale, eloped with
Miss Josophlno Francos Murphy, of
Now Havon, on opening day and a

a Is now lpt.irnlng lmnie In

senrch of eiu'doyiuent '

BAD BREATH
TorinnBtht I In4 vrrst tmatlwllhinrtis(ti

utrd all klliilt nt In "I num. Hf fiiiKU ti
to4 klfr M Kron n mf nr tn-l- utluft1 tiiur l wk tritixl i' ' umuii4
Cuaat.lt nl a'l.r iiuiKllitin I en wllllofly aoJ
hr;ulljr r luat t"r " iitlrtlr cund m I

thirtf'ir Id tuu kuuw thai I hall ittumwtai
Miaul uit i on ulfanutf troiu ueU trubU."
Qbu II llalptro, lit V. lu Hi , Nw Verk, W. T.

m mJy The Bowela

B, canor cathartic r i

PJcliant Pt'atftbl I'oUnt TuKUuit nt,ntiVrrSieiiii Wuuu r h.m Im U ;.
o'.J I, bulk Tli snHlM lnl.ul " W1 OUO.

Swiulwd lo cut or bir luwuvr but

No More Darning
when you buy thoso

UACINi: KKKT

GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
.Mr. II. T. Hwnrt, Prop.

271 N. Commercial Street

ciiinicsio in jail rou
IMPOUTINO HLAVK OIUL

(United Pros Lcnscd WIro.)
Ran Frnncltco, Npv. 10. Low

Shale Low, a CIiIiioho merchant, Is

at tho city prison today and Chin
You, a diminutive Chinese girl Ih in
the ciiMody of the Presbyterian
Chinese mission in a rusult of ovl-dou-

brought out yoitorduy after-
noon tending to show that the Chi-

ne e Iwnl brought the girl Into tho
country for Immoral purposoa.

Tho Chinese brought the trouble
upon himself when he Instituted ac-

tion for u writ of hubons corpus to
compel the mission to dollvor tho
girl to him after she had sought
refuge from a house of III fume In
Oakland.

The testimony showed that tho
girl was married to Low In Hong
rtnng, hut shu testified that It was
only for tho purpose of scouring her
adtnlsnlou to tho Unltod Btntes.

- o
DoWItt's Kldnoy and nindder

Pllln are unequalod In ensos of wean
hack, bnokaoho, Inflnmatlon of the
blnddor, rhoumntlc pnlns, Antiiepttc
nnd net promptly, fluid by nil drug-
gists.

Henry Wliltnkor, a votornn of h

Philippine war. la In Jail at Los

Aiele. hraHl with murdorlug
bis luother 12 years ngo.

Conmimptlon HtntlHtlrs
prove (hat a neglootod cold or cough
lute the luuga In so bad a condition
that consumption genii" find n fortl'
field for fnstenlng on one Stop the
cough Just us soon as It appoars with
Dnllard's Horohound Syrup. Soothe
the torn nnd.lnllamod tissues nn '

makos you well ngalu.

The mammoth balloon bulonglng
to tho Dally Graphic being flown
by aeronauts in an attompt to sail
to Hlborln.

Told" nnd Croup In ClilloVcii,
"My Mltlo girl Is subject to cold."

bay hns been prevented many times
from having tho croup by tho timely
snys Mrs. Win. II. Berlg, No. 41 Fifth
street, Wheeling, W. Vn. "Last win-t- or

she had a severo spell nnd n tor-rlb- lo

cough, but I cured hor with
Chcrnborlnln's Cough ilemedy with-
out tho aid of a doctor, and my little
by nil dealers.

All political partios and candi-
dates are liable for a flno of $25
each for falling 4o comply with tho
Corrupt Practices' Act nnd file ft

statement of their election expenses

Use DsWItt's Carbollsed Witch
Haiol Balvo It Is healing, cooling

''and cleansing. It Is especially good
for piles. Sold by all druggist.
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